
Wednesda morinn Ma 1864,
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Serious and Fatal Accident.
A Child Burned.--The Franklin

House in this place was the scene of a
terrible disaster on Tuesday last. A
child named Harry Johnson, aged
about 18 months, and youngest child
of Mr. Johnson, clerk in the sto^e of
Lloyd•&, Henry, whilst left to itself in
one of the upper rooms of the Hotel,
bad, by some mishap, (the particulars
of which are not known,) communica-
ted fire from the store, it is supposed,
to its clothing., and was immediately
wrapped in flames. The mother, who
had been in the dining room, upon
coming to her room was surprised
and horror strickerfto fir.d her child
in this coaditidn, and, with the assis-
twice of others, drawn to the spot to
ascertain the cause of the smoke
issuing from the window of the
room, endeavored to extinguish the
flames, which they did, alas, but too
late, for, it is supposed, the child's
clothes were burning for some time,
and had consumed the greater por-
tion of them, the fire having commu-
nicated to the, body, bUrning it so-
verely in several places, and some of
the flames it is beliered,'lul been in-
haledby the child, which tended to
cause its death, after painful suffer-
ing, at two o'clock the next morning.

It was buried on Thursday last, and
followed to the cemetery by many of
the sympathizing friends of the be-
reaved.

This accident is a caution to moth-
ers not to leave their helpless little
ones, under any circumstance, in any
place of danger, but to always.keep
watchful eye on their curious actions;
for if you do not, you may have to
bitterly rue the consequences of your
neglect.
A. W. Benedict, Esq., Caned

The - Legislature adjourned on
Thursday last, to meet again in Au-
gust. An hour previous to the ad-
journment, Mr. Benedict and other
officers were presented with gold hea-
ded canes by the members who claim
to be Democrats. Mr. Benedict has
made a very popular ChiefClerk—all
parties in the House agreed that his
place could not be filled by a better
man. We shall find room in our next
issue for the remarks of the gentle-
man presenting the cane and Mr. Ben
edict's reply.
Tito Draft In tiro County

Mr. H. G. Fisher furnishes us with
the following information which he
obtained at the Provost Marshal's Of-
flee last, week ;
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Justfull
.just full

This makes a deficiency of 423 in
the county under the three calls for
700,000 men. There will be a credit
given for about 200 men, our propor-
tion of veterans credited to the State
at large, leaving about 250 men to
be drafted ; each township will receive
a pro rata credit of these 200 mon, les-
sening the above deficiencies propor-
tionately. The Board will receive vol-
unteers up to day of draft, and credit
them to the respective townships.
Borough Officers.

The borough fathers, at a meeting
on Friday evening last, elected the
following gentlemen to servo the en-
suing year : Borough Treasurer, W.
A. Saxton ; Town Clerk, Peter C.
Swoope; Street Commissionor, John
C. Miller.
The Draft

present bur readers with a cor-
rect report of the excess and deficien-
cies of quota in the different boroughs
and townships of this county, obtain-
ed from the office of the Provost Mar-
shal Many of the townships which
worked with energy to free themselves
from the uncertainty and dread occa-
sioned by the draft, have, nevOrtheless,
not even filled up their quota; out are
on the deficient list. As volunteers
will be received up to the day of draft.
they have still an oportunity to show
their patriotism and avoid the draft-
ing of nay 01 their Citizens. But, alas
for those townships which haye shown
themselves indifferent as to whether
the draft came on or not. How do
they feel, with the fact glaring them
in the face that the draft will come
Their quota, must seem large, but, not-
withstanding it must he filled. Such
is the fruit of procrastination, and of
an unpatriotic spirit. We donot tl,i ,k
that these townships will be so unwise,
after all the lesson of experiencetaught,
as to resist, the draft; but wo will say
they are most heartily opposed ti its
enfin•cement, and dread it with a hor-
ror inilescribable.
For Sent

The rooms on Railroad street oppo
site, the Exchange Hotel, lately occu-
pied by Dr. Green. Inquire on the
prominea, tf.

TO JUI.II3ELIOOMELIS.
rp-HE WALKER HORSE RAKE is

acknowledged tobo tbo
Neatest, Simplest, Cheapest, and most

Efficient Ectlre noio in use.
Ally boy of ten.years old can work it; will not get out

of order, and gives universal satisfaction. Warranted in
every particular, and it can be bad six to eight dollars
lower Outran), spring tooth Horse Rake now in use.

For furtherinformation apply to the manufacturer,
D. D. ESHELMAN,

ap2i),-3m ' Fhirleyeburs, Huntlogdon co., Pa.

Linea on the Death of Ohirles
Johnson,

AIR-THE DYING CHILD TO ITS MOTHER

are going now todie, o lisr,
And leave youall behind;

"God's too wise toerr, mother,
Taogood to be unkind."

Ie,m going home now, mother,
In heaven, there to stay;

You'll meet me in that land, mother,
When you me called away.

Repented ofmy BIM, another,
Pomo taco or three years ago;

Iknew that it waaright, mother,
For Jesus has said so.

tilees youdo n Child become,
You cannot enter heaven.

Going now to my happy home,
And lice there forgiven.•

Great Central Fair.
' EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, April 1, 1864.
S. E. corner Sixth & Walnut sts.)

To Robert .111'Divitt, Esq.
The Executive Committee of the

Great Central Fair, in aid of the Uni-
ted States Sanitary Commission, has
empowered me to appoint such Com-
mittees as I may deem judicious, in
order to enlist the active co-operation
of all pupils in the Private and Public
Schools of the States of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware, in the col-
lection or preparation of articles for
sale, or for Soldiers' or Seamen's use,
to be exhibited or disposed of at the
Great Central Fair, to be hold early in
June next, in this City. Pursuant to
the duty thus devolved upon me, I
have appointed you as ono of that
Committee to represent your County,
in the Public School Department. If
you see fit to extend your exertions
beyond this special appointment, the
greater will be the good produced.

Allow ino, earnestly, to entreat that
you present this subject to the atten-
tion ofall pupils in anywise within
the scope of your jurisdiction or influ-
ence, bearing in mind, that the cause
in hand is to aid those bravo men who
have left their hoMes and families and
gone forth to ender() the perils and
privatimis of a soldier's life, that we
might be protected in our properties
and lives, and that our National exis-
tence might be preserved.

You aro empowered to take such
Measures within your County as you
may think best calculated to secure
activity of pupils in the cause, report-
ing to me, from time to time, your
success—and here let me suggest that
it the head of each school was special-
ly designated by you as one of your
Committee, to have the immediate su-
pervision of the same, it would contri-
bute largely to success.—Whenever a
box or package is ready, let it be for-
warded according to the directions
herein given.

Please cause the circular on this
sheet to be read in all your schools,
and do me the favor to acknowledge
the receipt of this letter.

I am, very respectfully, yours, &e.,
En. SHIPPF-N,

Chairman of Commitiee.on P. & P. 3.
In pursuance of the above appoint-

ment the undersigned would suggest
to the teachers and pupils of the
Schools in this County, Public and
private, not only the propriety but
the duty of engaging at once in this
great work of intelligent patriotism,
and Chrielian charity by contributing
something for the relief and comfort
of the gallant men now battling for
the defence not only of our homes
and firesides, but ofall our institutions
civil and religious, and upon whose
strong arms and stout hearts, under
God, our country depends in this hour
of trouble. Lot the teachers consider
themselves as members ofa committee
to act in this matter, and let every
school in our County be represented
at tbo Great Central Fair, for the
Sanitary Commission to be held in
Philadelphia, the first week in Juno
nest. All packages or contributions
for this purpose can bo left with the
undersigned, or in his absence, at his
office, with the' County Treasurer in
the Court House, and will bo prompt:
ly forwarded.

R. M'DIVITT,
Co. Supt. Schools,

Huntingdon Pa

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR!
For the Sanitary Commission, to be held

in Philadelphia, in the first week of
June next.

PnILIDEL'emi. !Saul), 1201, 1854.

Restaurant Department
The co-operation of benevolent and patriotic citizens of

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware, and elsewhere,
iinvited,ioour efforts to make this moro remunerativeVaal.any Vale that has preceded it. These Fairs are re-
sorivt to as practical moans offered toevery one to take
part in a great and humane work. Let no one, therefore,
allow this opportunity to pass, of contributing something
for the benefit of the National Soldier in tho field ; and
thoughthe gift nifty seem small When'alone, it soon be-
comes efficient When combined pith numbers. Wo ask
for donations of any and everyarticle, tiro produce of the
Farm. Lake, River, and Ocean,and offoreign importation;
of Fruits, fresh, dried, and preserved ; of Vegetables,
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Beef, fresh end smoked, Tonzues,
Hams and Ports, Lobsters, Crabs, Oysters, Clams, Fish,
fresh and salt. In truth. thee, is nothing Which may
contribute to the well being of or appetites, which may
not be entrusted to ourcare.

GEORGE T. LEWIS, Chairman,
Restaurant Department.

The Soldiers Aid Society of this
place, having accepted the Agency in
Huntingdon and neighborhood for the
'Restaurant Department' of the Cen-
tral Fair, Philada.—solicits donations
of provisions of all kinds from the citi-
zens of town and country.

Let all aid in this great and good
work— send a contribution however
small—having the donor's name at-
tached. If left with Mrs. Wm. Mc.
Murtrio or Mrs. E. Orbison, will be
forwarded by the Society.

If any prefer forwarding their own
eontribulions—send by railroad or ex-
press—freight will be paid in Philada.

Plea.se direct all donations thus:
For tr LOlttl 1. T. LEWIS. Restaurant Department.

Care of A. H. 51clIENRY, Reception Conunittoo of Ile
Great Central Fair, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Mch 20, 1561.

DEN, The largest stock and greatest
variety of styles of Pocket Books and
Currency Holders, outside of Philadel-
phia, can be seen at Lewis' Book Store-

Cigars for Sale at. Lewis' Book Storo

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY !

A .NDI7 ARRIVAL OF
&BOOTS SHOES, HATS, etc.

JOHN If.'WESTBROOK informs tho public that helm
Just received a new stock of BOOTS and SlloEti ofall ei-
nes and kinds to suit uverybody.

Also. Hats, hosiery, Shoe Findinge, Morocco and Lin
lag Shins, all of which will ho cold nt the lowest cash
prices.

Don't forget the old stand In the Diamond. Old custo-
mersand the publicgemerally ere invite,' to call.

Huutintdon, Apr116,1864.,

0,4 e 61obt,
HIINTfisTaDON, PA.

CI

New Goods

Win. & Bro., of Aarkleshurg
have just returned from the east with
a large stock of new goods, which they
are prepared to sell five and ten per
cent cheaper than the same goods can
be bought at any ether place. 'They
hai) also a car load offish of the best,
they want the people to call and ex-
amine. They return thanks fur the
liberal patronage they have received,
and they respectfully ask everybody
to give them a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as bargains can bs had at
their establishment.

IlLuten & Bao
Illarklesburg, .I.tty 10, 1864.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
17thDist., Penna. SCHOLLIDAYSBURO, May 2, 1864,

Committees of sub-districts are re-
quested to present their claims for all
credits of enlisted men except vete-
rans re-enlisted in the field, or men en-
listed at their office, immediately ei-
ther at the Provost Marshal's office in
this place, or Provost Marshal Gener-
al's office, Harrisburg.

ALEX. M. LLOYD,
Capt. Pro. Mar.

To the Farmers of Huntingdon Co.
Wo have been requested to give the

subjoined letter an insertion in our
columns, and to announce the accom-
panying mimes as the county commit-
tee :

\VEST PENN SQUARE',
PHILADELPHIA, March 18th, 186-1.

To Hon. S. Miles Green, Barree Z,`orge,
Huntingdon County, Pa.
D .kti; SMt—Agreeably to the au-

thority vested in me by the Execu-
tive Committee of the Great Central
Fair in aid of the United States Sani-
tary Commission, I haVe appointed
you Chairman of the Huntitigdon Co.
Committee on Agriculture, of said
Fair, which appointment 1 eon happy
to state, has been approVed by the
general Committee on Agriculture
hero. Upon this Committee has been
devolved the duty of communicating
with the Agriculturists of Pennsylva•
nia, New Jersey and Delaware, of sys•
tematising their efforts and soliciting
their contribiltions in behalf of the
Fair, and of facilitating the transpor-
tation of them) contributions hither.
The objects of the Sanitary Commis-
sion, and of the Fair, are set forth in
the Circular of the Executive Commit-
tee, a copy of which is annexed. These
objects, 1 cannot doubt, meet with

col entire approval, and will enlist
your active and zealous co operation.

Permit me, therefore, respectfully
to suggest, that you cause the fact of
yoiir appointment to be noticed in one
or more Or your county newspapers,
awl a copy of a paper containing the
notice to be mailed to me—that you.
at the earliest practicable • moment,
constitute ten -active and influential
ladies and gentlemen of your county—-
say five of each—a County Committee
of which you will be the Chairman—-
that this Committee, in turn, appoints
a responsible and. energetic Commit-
tee in cacti township, to soieit therein
contributions of the Products Of the
Farm, and of the Farmer'S Household
to be exhibited and disposed of at the
Fair, which will be held in this city
early in June next.

You will please to consider yourself
empowered to adopt such other meas-
ures within your county as may be
well calculated to advance the cause
in hand; reporting to me promptly,
the-names of the members of your
county Committee, and fropt time to
time, the progress you are making.
Ye•y respectfully, your obedient serv't

. ALFRED S. KENNEDY,
Chairman of Com., on Agriculture.
In forwarding contributions, please

observe the following directions:
Ist. Let each box, parcel, package

or animal, have attached your name
and county, and be distinctly marked
thus :

To ALFRED KENNEDY, M. D.,
Chairman of Com., on Agriculture,

Great Central Fair Warehouse,
Philadelphia.

2d. Send by Express or railroad
Company, or by private hand, but do
nat prepay charges.

3d. Mail to me the bill of lading or
receipt from the Express or Railroad
Company, and also a list of articles
and of the donor's names.

4tb. Let each contribution, be la-
belled or marked with its reasonable
value.

sth. Lot every box, parcelor pack-
age be well and securely put up, and
the contents carefully 'narked.

On receipt of each box, parcel, pack-
age or animal, t proper acknowledg-
ment will be sent, duly attested.

Committee for Huntingdon County.
Franklin, Iron. J. McWilliams, Mrs. IItys Ilnmilton
Porter, Samuel Hatfield. Jr.. Alm. Mary Neff;
West. Wm. McClure, Mrs. Dr. Orlady.
13arree, T. P. Love, Mra,L, Water..
Jackson, James rt. Lee. Dr. M. Miller.
Warriorsmark. Ilon. B. P. Patton
Birmingham, D. li.Thompsun
Morrie, Perry Moon
Welker, Livingston Robb
=ZE=EI
Hopewell. lm W. Lytle.
Carbon. I.evl Evans, Esq., J. W. Ammerman
I=M=2
Ca,sand Caen.lile, Christian Miller, Mrs. D, Clarl:son
Union, J. Minium.
Clay, K. L. Greet], Mrs.R. Ashman
Springfield,T. N. Utdey.
Dub in, Rev. Tan Artsdalan
'D•11. A. C. Blair.
Cr,,nr.vell. D. H. Giles, P.M'emu
Sbirloyeburg. Hon. W. B.Lena, Mra. F. IT, Lane.
11folilltUnion. P. M. Dare.
Brady. J. M. Stonobralcer.

- Heuderson,Jobn Eleanor.
Oneida, Jacob Miller.
Juniata. We,. B. Width.
Huntingdon. li. McDivitt, T. H. Crerncr, Mrs. D. Blair,

Misoi Lllen Gregg.

All boxes, parcels, packages, &c.,
may be directed to the care of Robert
McDivitt or T. 11. Cromer, Hunting-
don, labelled or marked as above, and
will be promptly forwarded.

S. MILES GREEN,
Chairman Huntingdon Co. Committee on

Agriculture.

Rte' Preaching in the Lutheran
Church in this place on Sunday after-
noon next, at 2 o'clock.

.. .. .
. r2lthruntLein4 DIAECKEVS. '

May 10.
Fennyand Extra Enmity Flow $8,00©8,26
Common and Superfine • , :1,60@7,00
five Flour $7.00Clllll Meal... V bl $5.50Extra WhiteWheat g1,76g2,33
Fair and Prime Hod ~1 75e11,84rya ::1.2.3
Corn. prime Yellow $1,21
Outs E 3
Earley Melt --:3 ha $1.05
Cloveraced,' ,o,Ct Pm ' - ' 3'9,00
Timothy 4° 7501.00
Flaxamal, • • 03.15
Wool 08@31e
Hides 10

FiIINTINGDON MARKETS.
rxtra Faintly Flour %3 bbl a $6,6007,76
Extra doV.cwt 3,75
White Wheal 1 60
Red Wheat 1 50
Ryo 1 "6
Corn 1,10
Oats 76
Clorerseed . 6,60
Flaxseed 2 60
Dried Apples 2,00
Butter 26
Eggs . 15
Lard 15
limn • 16
81touldor 12
Sides 12
Tallow 10

THE ladies will find a large assortment
or Dress Goods, Cloak Cloths, Sun Modes, llosiery,

Gloves, &c., &e. at mall—ll LLOYD & REDDY'S.

TUST ItECEIVED.—A large steel( of
• P Dry Goode. Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats

stock,
Queens:rare, Hardware, Cedarware, Carpets. o,llCleths, &c

at LLOYD & RENRY'S.

TIST OF LETTERS remaining inthe
ti PeatMoo at COFFER MIN for month ending—April CO, 1.804.

Brindle, Jonathan 2 Myers, Mary A
Crouse, W P Pottle, DavidDorman. Jacobßussell, St
Heater, Wm El .. . Shuns, Henry
Kerr, Jane Rebecca Was 2
Coffee Run, May 0 B. COHN, P. It

-

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate orJno. Cunningham,dec'd.lAtom of ndministration upon the estate of john

Cunningham,latc , ofTinrreo tp,iluntingden county, deedhaving been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted tone estate will make payment and those, havlufclaims will presont them for settlement,

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,May 11,1,464.° Administrator. •

,a.®■
The undersigned will oiler at publicsale on the premt

OnWednesday the let, day of June next.
All that certain farm now Aupted by him, situate In
Barren township,adjoining lauds ofRobert Fleming, Pol-
ly Johnston. Elizabeth iludy's heirs and others, contain-
ing two hundred and .fourteen acres, more or less, 190 of
which are cleared, having Iwo dwelling houses, alog bars,n lineapple orchard, Ac., thereon. Immedintopossession
glean. Terms: Ono third in hand, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, to be secured by bonds and
mortgage. [mayll] DAVID LIGIPPOIER.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWISEIREI
TO SELL THE

Elegant Full Length Steel Plate
Engraving

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
Signing the Emancipation Proclamation

The best and only correct likeness
of this great man in existence.

For particulars, address,
JOHN DAINTY, PUBLISHER,

117.0 17 S. 6th St., Philada.

ITALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT

OR.PHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate, of 11. T. 'White, Esq

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county the undersigned will offer of public
sale on the premises,
On Saturday,,the 4th day of June, 1864,
at one o'clock on said day, thefollowing described real
estate, Nellieh was owned by H. T. White, Esq.. tale of
the borough of Huntingdon, decd.: All that Certain lot of
ground situate in the borough of Huntingdon, fronting
fifty feet on lYashlogton street and extending back at
right angles thereto 1:00feet to Mifflinstreet, bounded on
the east by lot of William Peightal, on the west by lot of
Major T. P. Campbell. being lot N0.31 in the pionof said
borough, and having thereon a two story log house.

Also—A certain lot of ground in said borough of Hunt-
ingdon, fronting on the north side of Mifflin street fifty
feet, and oxtending back therefrom 200 feet to Church
street, bounded on the east by lot of Henry Haggard. and
on the west by lot of. William Brooks, being lot No.11;
In tho plan of said borough.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale and the residue In
one year with interest, to be insured by the bonds and
morlyngo of the purchaser. A. P. warn:,
mayll Administrator.-_

NEW GOODS
•

• .

_ _ _

FOR SPRING A.ND SUMMER

Wm. MARCH & BROTHER,
Respectfully Informtheir numerous customere, nod the

publicgenerally, that they hovejust received a largo and
splendidstock of Goods ut their store in MARKUS/A:IRO,
ceuelstiug in port of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, -

. NOTIONS, O '
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
• II ARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

• WOOD & WIL-
. LOW WARE,

TOBACCO,
• SEGARS,

NAILS,
GLASS, `xl

OLD MEAT,
CRACKERS,

PRO VISIONS,
FISH,

SALT, &c., &c. •

_ _ _

AIu—BONNETS and TINWARE;
And In fact everything usually kept in a first class coml•
try store, which were bought low for cash and will be
sold at corresponding tow prices forcash or country prod-
uce, and request the public togivo us a call boforo pur-
chasing elsowhero, fooling satisfied wo can offer superior
inducements tocash buyers. •

We repoctfully request the patronage of all, and es-
pecially our Trough Crook Valley friends.

Everything taken in exchange for goods exceptpromi-
ses.

SIR— Cash paid for all kinds of grain, for which the
highest market prices will be given.

We have also a stock of FASRIONABLE FURNITURE
which will be sold atreasonable prices.

WILLIAM MA RCH & SRO.
Maikleobrag, May 11,111131.

HORSE HAY FORKS, far unload-
ing Hay. J. A. BROWN,. Huntingdon, is agent for

the beat Fork in the United States. Call soon. ma4'l34

1-3 .

CIEUTIFICATE No. 190, for Five
j Shares Stock of the fluntiagdon & Bread Top Rail.

road Co., dated May 27th, 1551., in tdo name of &crone,.
Itollingshead & Co. All persons are cautioned against
negotiating the tnne, applicatiou having been made for a
renewal of certificate.

STEVF.NS,HOLLINGSITEAD & CO.
Philadelphia, ma I-It

Carpenters and Bricklayers Wanted
riARPENT CRS & BRICKLAYERS

vill find t ewly employment at the railroad build-
ings at ;tenor°,25 miles stove Lock Raven, on the lino
of the Philadelphia nod Brio Railroad.

Caepontei's waged, $2,2.1 per d ; Bricklayer's wages,
$2,60 pe• day. Price of Board $2.50 per week.

Apply to 11. R. CAMPBELL.
rua4,1661-Ini In charge of the work.

ALEXANDRIA- BREWERY.
rrlll3 undersigned having purchased
I from T. Newell his Interest Inthe Alexan-

dria Brewery, the business will hereafter be
)carried on under thefirm of 0. COLDER &

CO.. and old customers nod the public general.
ly are informed that all orders will resolve ";4P,̀ •::h.
prompt attention. • • E. 0. COLDER & CO.
ap27,ite-1

Collection .of Soldiers' ClalMe.
LING located in Philadelphia, and

superiorfaCilitiee, I will attend to the Col,
lection of Bounties, Pensions, and Back Pay for Soldiers.
their relations, or heirs. W. J. GIBIBSINGHB,

bichle,lBll4. Box 2pBl P.0., Philarla.

3PC5011.
3P.!%ism Mlicnt. Male.

THE undersigned offer the Farm on
which theyreside, in West township. Iluntingdon

county, at private sale; It Is situated three miles from
Petersburg, and the same distance from Railroad and ca.
nal. Itcontain, three hundred and forty-nine acres andallowance; good building,. and abort one hundred andfifty acres cleared, and well adapted for a farm.

J. S. MATCH ltit,•
1:TH119,1SO-if. RACHEL MAGUIRE.

_

ToPUBLIC SALE.
•

, the undersigned, will expose at publicsale on the
premises, the old Reptiet Church near Steely's Mill Up
Mill Creek, to the highest bidder; on Saturday, at 2 o'-
clock, P, N.. the 21st day of May. 1864.

Terms of sale on the day made known by the enbacri-
bare. . .TAMES SLOAN,

THOMAS IRVI.
MICHALL BORING,ap27,1864..

, Trustees.

FINNS' COLLIE. `Late-Raid-at filarklesburg-Statiou
HASTEN TO THE RESCUE I

•

COME ONE, DOME ALL, ANE SEE-

THE NEWCHEAP CASH STORE
OF

•

BOYER 85 CANTNER,
MARKLESBURG STATION;

On the Huntikodon & Broad TopRailroad.
THIS/5 THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP

FOR THE! CASH.
Having justripened otir

Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
We cordially invite the public to call and see It; beforepurchasing elsewhere. We have a superb variety Of ' •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Beautiful Infigure, eXcellont In quality, and low In price.

Wealso keep on hand Domestic Goode, Qneenavraro,Groceries, and all other things usually kept 'in dotes;witha auflielent variety-of qualities• sad priori- to stilltevery taste. Try us, and be convinced.
Inaddition to the above we have a very epttelosts Ware.room, in which all goods-received from, and to be forwar-,ded over the Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad wid be,safely stored until • ailed on by our respective patrons;

andall bushtess that canbe done for the benefit of theRailroad Company will be faithfnlly discharged by as.
BOYER CANTNER.Ifarklesburg, mat-2m*

A JOINTRESOLUTION PROPO-
-SING CERTAIN AMEND-.MENTS TO THE CONSTITU-
TION.

PE it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the CommonwealthofPE InGeneral Assembly met,That the follow-ing amendments be proposed to the Constitution of theCommonwealth, inaccordance with tho provisions of the

tentharticle thereof: . , •,.There shall be an additional section to the third article-of the Constitution, to be designitted•as section 'four, esfollows: ..•. - •

.SccTim?4. MonoVerany of the qUalified electors ofthis Commonwealth shall be inany Ronal. militury.sef:vice, undera requisition from the President of the UnitedStates, or bythe authority of title Commonwcalth,Auch
electors may exercise theright of suffrageinall elections,
by the citizens,under such regulations us are, or shall beproscribed by law,as fullyanti they were presentat theirusual place of election.".

&mon IL There shall be two additional tractions toithe elettenth article of the Coneiltation, to be actilknatedas sections eight, and nine, as followo.. .
"Eceriotc 8. No bill 'hall be passed by tbeLagialature,containing more than one subject, vadat aball be clearly

expressed In the title, except appropriationbilis."
“ISzonon 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature,

granting any powers, or privileges, In any base, where:the authority to grant Such powers, or privileges, himbeen, or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts ofthis Commonwealth:, • • • r
sEsnY C.30HN80g,..

Speaker of the House of SepresentaUree.
. JOHN P. PUNNET, •

• Speaker of the Bennie
0171 CC or THI SIMMER Or 2213 COMMONSTIALTII,Harrisburg,April 26,1844.PERMITS:4MA .

Ido hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, tine and
correct copy of the original Joint Resolution of

s the intent Assembly, entitled 4•A Joint Ronda-Rini prop sing certain Amandrnentan the Con.nitution," as the same remains on die ip thie office.In testimony whereof, Iban 'herehnto set my hand and
causedthe seal of the Seeratary'd office tobuntline', th•day and year alma written.

- ELI EILIPIi'R, -
lirecrotary of the Commonwealth.

The above Resolution having been agreed to by a ma-jorityof the members of each Home, at two succeestvesessions of the GeneralAssembly of this Commonwealth,theproposed aniendments will beaubmitted to the people;for theiradoption or rejection, on the FIRST TUESDAYOF AUGUST, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four. in accordance withthe proVisienirof the tenth article of the Constitution, end the act, eats-trod "An Act prescribing the time and manner ofauto
mining to the people, for their approval and ratification •
or rejection, the proposed amendments to the Constitu-lion," approved the twenty-third day of April, one thou.and eight hundred and elsty.four.

ELI SLIFER,may4,11184 Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A TRACT OF LAND AT PUBLICSALft IN TOWNSHIP.The enbacribers offer at Private Sale, a Tract of 300acres of Land, more or 1:4,100of which are cleared andunder cultivation, eltnt)ro in the old lineof Huntingdon
county, Shirley ton3olllp, (now Mifflin county,) adjoin.log the Edward Farnace property on all sides. There Isa good ore bro).lt, and between '3O and 30 acres ofan`appleorchard on tne premises, The principalpart Is well tim.bored, awl a stream of water runs through the property.If Uri property is not Bold at private eats before theteCend Monday in August, it will on that dny be offerednt public sale in the Court House In the borough of Hun.tliplon.

TUMID OF SALE.—One half the purchase. money to bepaid on confirmation of sale, the balance payable to suitthe purchaser, to be encored by bonds and mortgage.
LEVICHAPLIN,

Huntingdon, ap27 NANCY HOLDER.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE FARM contains 220 Acres, more

or lees, 70 bf whibh are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, with running water in every field. 20 acresnre partly cleared for pasture, well adapted for meadow;the balance Is well timbered.

The improvements are s good two story dwelling house,withbasement and collar; and a never falling well at the
door; lug and frame barn, wagon shed Withcorncrips,and
other outbuildings; an orchard of choice bearing fruittrees. The Farm is susceptible of great improvements
and productiveness and could be made to be alto of thebest stock farms in the township. There Is. alsci_one ofthe best natural locations for a water power with twentyfeet of fall em the premises.

It le situated In Bine!clog 'Fallon Shirley township,
convenient to school and mill, and within 12 ;Mica of thoPennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Monist Union.It willbe •:oid on ramonable and accommodating terms: .
Title indisputable. For Barther particulars call on thesubscriber in Blackleg Talley, Shirley townallip.
Aprill3-2m. BDIYARD BUBB/NEB, Agent.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
IN ALEXANDRIA BOROUGH

By virtue of no order of the Orphaun' Courtof Hunt.
ingdon county, the undersigned Trustees appointed to
make sale of the real estate of Philip Piper, late of Alex-andria borough, willoiler at public salton the premises,
On Wednesday, the 11th of Map, nest,
et ten o'clock, A. M.. all thefollowing described real es-
tate In Huntingdoncounty.

1. A. tract of land situate In Porter township, adjoining
lauds of Swoop° & Hunter,and the Juniatariver, contain-
ing-about 146 sores, hoeing a two story log dwelling
house, bank barn and outbuildings thereon erected. •

2. Two lots of ground In the borough of Alexandria,
adjoining each other, having a two story frame dwelling
house, a frame stable and outbuildings thereon erected,
being lots Nos. 13and 14 In the planof said borough.

TERMS OF SALE.—One third of the purchase money
to be paid -on the confirmation of the sale, end the residue
in two equal annual payments tboreafterwith Interest, to
be secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

THOMAS WALKER,
PHILIP H.PIPER,

Trustees, Ac.
By ()Nor of the Orphans' Cotirt of duntingdon county.

D. WO3IELSDORF, Clerk.
Huntingdon, April 00, 1804.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS at
PUBLIC SALE IN 310LINT. . .

By virtue ofan order of the Orphane• Couit of Hunt-
ingdon county, the undersigned will sell atpublicsale on
the premises,
On Friday the 27th clay of May, 1864,
at one o'clock of said day, all thefollowing seven lots of
ground In the village of MountUnion, portion of thereal
estate of William Shaver, Into of Shirley township, deed,
described ao follows: Non. live, six and seven, numberingfrom east towest according to therecorded town plan,fronting on the south side of Railroad street, sixty feeteach, and extending bark in depth 160 feet toon alloy;
snid three lots lying together and bounded on the westby lot of P. M. Bare, and on the east by lot of Peter Sha-
ven Numbers nine, ton and eleven' lying together andfronting on ,hirley street, sixty fea t eaeli. and extending
boot: indepth 100 feet to the alley aforesaid. lying imme-
diately womb of the three tote first above deem Wed. boun-
ded on the east by land of Nicholas Shaver, add on the
west by lot of P. M. Bare: And Lnt number fourteen,.fronting 00 feet on Shirleystrce:, and extending indepth
ISO feet tosold alley, adjoining lot of John Shaver's heirs.

The above lots presentexcellent sites for business Va-ces or private residences in the neat and flourishing vil-
lage of Mount Union. •

JACOB G.COVERT,
Admr. do bun'e non of{Val. Shover.

ORPIIANS' COURT SAL F.

Mill Creek Fornaee' Property.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans' Court of flog ,

!Ammon county thn undersigned wilt expose to public
sale on the premises,
On Thursday, the 2d day ofJune, 1864,

At two o'clock, P. M., on said day, the Interest or 0031,
Janes Irvin, deceased. Inall the following &sullied real
estate situate in said county, known RN '.. .C110 Milt Creek
Furnace Property," lit

All the one undivided half part of a trod of land eitn•
filo In the- township of Brady near the mouth of mill
Creek, containing 110 acresand 40 perches, about 80 acresor which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,having thereon a large blast Furnace with necessary ma.
chinery for blowing the same either by steam or water,-
au excellent grist mill, withfour run of stories, stunt
chine, ho, a saw mill, a full comnletne at of dwelling
houses for manager and bands toreside in; all of which
buildings are Pear the Poona. Canal.

Also—•fhe ono undivided half part of a piece or parcel
of laud adjoining the above tract and lying between the
same and the Juniata River, containing 10acres and 121
-perches; -said lands include Mill Cieek from the line of
• the above metitionad tract to its June. lon with the Juni-
ahiriver, and is good bottom laud with two dwelling hon.
sea erected on it.

Ala.—The one undivided halfpart ofa tract of land ad-
joining.the twoabove mentioned tracts and the Juniata
river, purchased from J. le J. Milliken, containing 32
aerie{ and 120 perches; upon which are built three dwell-
ing houses, gables, &a., Mao,alarge frame dwelling house
called the "Mansion Mouse" fronting the turnpike anti
canal, with commodious grounds, garden, yard, outhou-
se., Sec. A substantial wharf la built and a railroad lend-
log therefrom to the furnace; about two hundred yards
on title tract. Also—the oue.undlvlded halfpart of wino
tracts of unseated lands clients in the said township of
Brady and Henderson, convenient to the said furnace, all
of which aro well timbered, vie ; One tract containing 400
cares, surveyed ona aarrant In the name of Daniel Ott ;
another containing 331 acres and 31 perches. In the same
of Adam Houck another emtaining 400 acres Its the
name of Andrew Burgart , another containing 412 acres,
In the name of Frederick Dater; another oontuining 414
acresand 155 perches, in the name of Lewis Lamer; an-
other containing 400 acres, in the names of R. 31. Green
and J. H. Dorsey; another an improvement right the
name of Wm. Lightner, containing three hundred acres
and the other, a tract containing about 20 acres in the
name of S. 31. Green, adjoining the furnace tract, John
Goodman and Others.

Also—The one undivided hal fpart ofn tract of laud sit-
uate in same township, containing about 140 acres. of
which about 00 acres are cleared and under a good elate
of cultivation, adjoining lauds of Jacob 31111er, Wra. Be-
Unman, and the Juniatariver, lying on tile Juniata below
and including canal and turnpike; on which aro erected
twodwelling houses and a good frame barn; said tract Is
known as -'Sugar prove"or -Red House" tract.

Alto—The one undivided halfpart ofa tract or land con-
taining 156acres and 40 perches, situate in said township
about one mile east of the said furnace adjoining lands
orJamos Lane and others, about fifty acres of which are
cleared; this tract is known by the name of "Duman
place:"

Also—The one undivided half part of a tract of land
situate in said township of Henderson; containing 107
acres and 134 porches, situate about lige° miles northeast
of the Furnace, on the waters of 31111 Creek—adjoining
lands of Thomas Reed, Michael Hawn and others, having
about 50 acres cleared. This tract la known as the "Ware.
field farm."•

Also—The ono undivided half part of all the interest
which J. 11 Dorsey had, and held inand ton tract of land
containing SOO acres and 35 porches; surveyed on a war-
rant ht the name of Israel Plennington, on which is the
Dorsey Oro bank, situate in Warriorsmark and Franklin
townships insaid county.

Aleo—The one undivided half part of seven adjoining
tracts of unseated lands situate on Stone Mountain in
Ilendorionand West townships insaid county; one thereof
in the wane of Abraham Duffield, another In the name of
Samuel Ayres, another inthe name ofJesso Unwiring, an-
other in thu name of Thomas slitchenor, and another in
the name of William blitchonor, containing together
about 3000acres., .

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono bell of tho purehMe Inband
upon confirmation of aalo, and the balanco in ono year
with interesL to be secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser. MARY ANN IRVIN,
Attest • [Dacicutrix.

•DANL. W. WO3IELSDONF, Clark 0. C.
Tho above described Furnace to situate on the Penna,

Itallrond and Canal at Mill Creek ; the woodland attached
to within convenient distance. In addition to the wall
known oro of the Dorsey Ore Bank, which now supplies
the Turn Ice, tho best fossil and hematite ores are acceesb
Me, at Bluody Run, and can be carried direct from the
mince to thefurnace by railroad.o•• • • •

The Furnace Is now in blast, and thus affords one of
the beet opportunities likely soon to be given to persons
&Arens ofmat tug n geed investment to shako:it:ambient

The 13nderslgned executors of the will of John M'Cahan
deceased, by virtue of theauthot ity given by said will,at
thecame timeand place that the interest or tient. Irvin
is advertised tobe sold, willofferalso the interest of John
M'Calum, dee'd.. in the mum property, being the one nn•
divided fourth:part, upon the'sinne terms.

SOHM Si. WCAIIAN,
JOAN Climb:SW ELL,

mtel'64. Executors of John M'Cahan.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Daniel Might. deed.]

esters of Admlnistration upon the estate of Dania
Weight, late of Werriorsmark Ip., decd.. baring been gram
ted to tlio undersigned, ell persons basing claims again t
the estate are requested to present them to the under•
signed, and all persons indebted will melte Immediate
payment. ABRAHAM WEIGUT,

JOHN 0. WEIGHT, •
April 8,1864-13t.. Administrators.

D;)IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Eetate of James Gilliland, deed.] •

,et tors of Ad minlab anon upon the estate of James Gil-
liland, late of Cromwell township, Huntingdon county,
decid, having been grunted to tho imdorsigned, all persons
having claims against the ostnto fire requested to presen
them to the undersigned, and all persons indebted will
make immediate payment. JAMES. HARPER,

AdMinisirater.ap27,186-1-ot.

THOS. FISHER. H. P. FISHER. T. C. FISHER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA,

rza

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
I==

HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofall kinds, Is now open for tho inspection of tho
and wo cordially invite all our Customers and the public
generally, tocall and be convlgeod that ts's are nnetinal.
led to the quality, taste, style, and prices of oar Goods.

We request the public to bear in soled that we par.
chase principally from tint bands in New York, pay
Casn for all we buy,and cannot bo rivalled in ourfull!.
ties for opening for public use, a stack of GeneralBier-
chandleo.

♦IQ NlN~w+- -"

HUNTINGDON MILLS,

I=l

GRAIN, FLOUR; AND FEED.
====l

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUB-
chase all kin& of GRAIN,for which we will pay the
highest cash pricer, and will hare for sale at all times,
FLOUR, PUED,

Cl=

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
I=C:=l

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; an ample supply for this end neighboring
counties I having a Mill expressly for grinding it, we
Call produce finer and more desirable Mock than Can Vit-
ally be had.

---...+rrrQrnr

SALT I SALT !

==l

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN.:
did ONONDAIOA HALT, unequalled In qualityand price.
G. A, Salt In sacks b also kopt constantly on hoed.

•04.•••an0......•..

FISH. FISH.
--0-

10Ilbte. No 1 MAOII3IIEI.

10 c' No. 2 "'

10 No. 3
15 HalfAble. No. 1 ',

E{:Mil

IOWIEIIII

Quarter parrots and Mita, of all nuruborap aro also of

SUMAC. SUMAC.
==

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
pared to buy SILIIAC; wilt pay cash, 9r trade, as &Wed

=l=

FLAX. FLAX.
I=E:=l

TILE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goode boa Compelled pnbtic attention to be More

emneelelly directed to theculture ofPlan. It can be made

by some attention, one of tho most valuable products a

farmer can produce; an acro readily producing .60 to 60

Dollars worth 'Of fibre and Ravi Groat care should be
taken by growers to hero their Flax spread Very thin
whenrolling; when watorod sufficiently on oneBide, it

ehould be turned, and enhject to exposure until all the

stalks get a grey color, and the lint readily separates
from the wood by a grotto rub.

It should on a very dry day ho tied in"bundles, and is

then ready for the mill. As a general thing too much
seed is sown on an acre. Unless the ground is very rich

ono Bushel per acre is sufficient. Ifthe ground is very

strong oilseed one fourth beshel Isample.

Read the flow (Wm-dements. 1 Dec le, 1863.

From $lOO to $l5O Clear per Acre 1!. 1
1864. COOK'S '1864';

SUGAR EVAPORATOR."
MOST _RAPID EVAPORATOR IN

THE WORLD.
-

CLARK SORGO MACHINE CO'S-
CI .a. '3EI MIC g.L Sa
Catalogues andBook on Cane' Odium FREE:

A B.; BRUMBAUGH,
Julies Creek, Pa.,

E:clusivoAgentfor.. Blair and liuntingdon couralre.
AB. Parsons getting irtftldnorywill ha supplied with'Carts seed for sato or distribution, AT CO/31..

•• •Also Agent for Grever'slt Baker's
Celebrated.SEWlNG MACHINES, acknowledged superior_;
to all ethers; and Prince & Co's. ImprovedWorldrenown...-
4.d MELODEONS. -•-. • [April 6, 1864.

YE" U- 'llZ S
CELEBRATED

•OXAC itud tattlg NOWlitriii

1117_ These Powders

, . ./
j-c wnillthe6trStomache'tl'

. . ...,.. . and Intestines,
..-:,. • cleanse them

? from offensive
• matter, and .

r;-

I .--•- -,, ~i- bring them tot,-'t -"- 2:f." 1%..i.„.,'..- -.,---- .; -.14:':'.......-',;-;5:-:.:„..... abealthystate.
-

'—
--- - They are a

sure preventive of Lung . Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Dieeases incident to the Horse,
such as Glen-
ders, YellowWater, Els=
t e in p a r,
Founder,
Heaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-
gy, iitc,

In poor, low-spirited animals, it has the
most beneficial effect: ' .

ft~

,

ikt ~!kkkA *

;,&i, •
- tdatft,

Theuse of them improves thewind, strength-
ens the Appetite, and- gives to the Horse a.
fine, smooth and glossy skin—thus improv-,
in the appearance, vigor and. sipirit of this
noble animal. - .

The property this Powder poserscs . in in.,
creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, giver
it an importance 'and value.„which . should;
place it in the hands of every person keeping.
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Creamtwenty per cent., and make the Butter'
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it gives.
them an appetite, loosens their bide arid`
makes them thrive much faster,

H 0 a S..
In all Dissa.-es of • •

-

the Swine, such for ‘•

Coughs, Ulcers in o,Zyt-Trir•-;:;---:s:the Lungs, Liver, vl'S
&e. By pattin
from half a paper

- •

toa paper.of thesePowders in a bar-
rot of Sivill, the
above. Diseases can lhe cared or entirely pro-
vented. By4l'ns.ns these Powders the Hog
CholeraeSm.l3,? prevcaLd.
Prioo 25 ota,porPaper,or 5 Papers for $l.

rIII1':11,ZD-Br

S. A..FOUTZ
ITEMEI

_WHOLESALE. DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
go. Ile riTtpkliti St..; Mtitimore, 314.

For Sale by Druggith and Storekeepeti
throughOut the United Staten. . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by
Sohn Read, Iluntingdon,Pa. [ap27.l.

11.00KIN G GLASSES.-For solo of tho liardwaro store of
cb. 180 • JAMS A. 13110117.

=Eli


